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CLOTHES FOR YOUNG i MEN f-

T

J Jl <
I

1

Young Men

I

L-
I

f

J have voted this store The

Store for Nutty Clotiis-
We

r-

h pay special a Men-

tion to the wants ofj1
d1j

Young Men and alwaj r
have Jusl the Suit I

Our Young Mens Suits

Lave a Pedigree They
come from Makers that

know how Tho twists
t

aud turns oP fashion are
all honored the Xabrics J a-

arc SIHUL md thc Suits ij
tie dashing distinctive r 4

and diUerciit

Prices Moderate

10 16 20 to 35 jj
But How much fig-

ure

¬ h j-

I does the figure on a

I swell 81111 cut until you
c

sec the Suit to tell the
story I

jWere always pleased to
show Young MenVjust

Ilooking

i FRED M NYE cO
2413 WASH AVE

SPECIAL SALE

PRICES

On All Spr-
ingSUITS0

i
I We tovcr carry suits from

Quo season to another prefer
ij iiaa to uuillg

I give our customers the adyan
tngo of sale prices In season
The suits In this sale are our
entire stock of highgrade suits

1500 suits 950 2400 suits
1750 Sale prices on all the

two and threepiece suits

SPECIAL SALE OF FINE
II MILLINERY

i

r filE M M WYKES Co-

t 2335 Washington A-

veRANDOM

L

H

L RfflJNCSFre-
sh cges 22c doz Peaches 1 cans

I fur 25c Black and white cherries 15c
can Smith Bios 26th and Wash

Sale of Fruit Land Tho Jensen
fruit farm on Twelfth street was sold

I for 115000 today This Is at tho rate
fi of 5J100 por acre Tho purchasers
I are Kpbrashafurmers-

i
tJxpert carpet cleaners Vacuum

Process 110 mist thoroughly rfcnovat-
od without removal from floor Beltt phono 1521 T

Railroad GindeDamngedfhe rail
toad grade In the canyon is being dam-
aged

¬

bt high ytaterajyV there IconicValk among street car people of the
j

necessity oT building a concrete wall
I to protect the railroad mibanlcments

Framing and a few nice things for
Tune WbdcUugB Fred Mat 21G1

di Wash Ajve

Back fdm E Tatrfck Hcaly
and wiftv will return orr the Overland

ifliltcdnrrivingat 45Q p m Iron1tQJlean JtIp
I Listenfnrthobugleea1 The waf-

tlcngJscomLng uouuLjtntouc-
I

more waffles made from Monogram florr
Young i JurrdTJohnny McDcr

I
nicK-

tqylto

thQ 4ic old w> of
cLerrtit of the lleaiv hotel was

I scr oiiBly inhivedWednesday-
xnoon by fall from his bicycle The

= It7l t r t J tJ f

I t Orphemii Thttre
+ +

REMEMBER BUT TWO MORE 1
SfTOSEE THE GREAT JESTF PATHES > RODUC-

JKIE

r TIONSF ti v VOw

I

I

1 HUNTERS GRIEF iT

I An artistic drama that touches II the heart ami thrills the mindx ay M Jules Bandeau of the
oJ

IL
1 Acadomy of France fI x In thin dralla are seen Pfithea
+ most distinguished artists

1

i 1r Thc balance of the bill Is of i
I j the usual high standard of pic ¬

t Lures soon In the ORPHEUM x
i 1 und QQr plctijre IB listed in tho ±

1 lobby program Wo do not list
t Extras to trick people into +

I the houaoand then run picture +x
+

plat Jiab been shown In another f
X-

I I
1 CroWdsstlllcomlng +Our mid+ pws ore crowded Wo 1

tart at 7 ciock t

Il f COME EARLY
I f

1 4 Childrens Matinee Saturday x
Ill 4
l t A Hu5c of Qualltyl J

4
I ir 1H+ H+ i+H + + k

tui
Jfj

1 Ib

young boy after descending Twenty
llfth street mil at a rapid pace con
untied far as tho Munsoy cigar
store whoie he encountered a dog
playing In the street Coming In con
tactVith tho canine the rider was
thrown lipvily to the pavement fall
Ing beneath tho heels of a horse hitch-
ed

¬

at the curb The animal reared
and in its efforts to break away
trampled upon tho boy inflicting a
severe scalp wound which required a
number of stitches Mr McDermOtt
reports tbathic son is In rather a ser
ions condition from his injuries and
that his iscnpo from greater harm
was a narrow one

J

Decoration Day May 30 Place your
order for that monument with us now
JOS PARRY SONS CO1 2263 Wash ¬

ington avenue
Suspect to Be RelcaedAlIen Hau

scr who has been confined in the city
jail as a suspect In connection with
tho robber of the Central hotel will
probably be released today there be-
ing

¬

no evidence upon which to hold
him Hauser was a waiter at the hotel
which seems to constitute the only
cause for suspecting jilm of burglary
rho charge was brought against him
by the proprietor of the place who has
failed to substitute his complaint Tho
articles alleged to have been stolen
Include a suit of clothes an
andtjome money

Great Scott Come to think of it
what would wo do if we could not get
Lewis Good Coal Phone 14y

I New Resident Engineer Resident
Engineer George F laltlant is reedy ¬

I ing tile congratulation of railroad
friends at local headquarters over the

I iirrjval of a son anal hoir who ho main ¬

tains will enter the service of the
I
UnionPacific company In the future

Tlave you been to see our new spring
lire of W L Douglas shoes and ox ¬

fords at 350 and HOOThe Palace
280 Uulh St-

Yellowstone Park TrainIt is as
Kiimcd the Yellowstone Park train will
be put on within a short time and the
schedule will Probably bo he samo as
last year tho train left Ogdcn
for tho north at S p m and arrived
from the Park at G10 a m

HIGH GRADE PIANO NEARLY
NEW FOR SALE CHEAP 0 JSTILWELL BELL PHONE 1028Y
INDEPENDENT 67K

Rio Grande New Time Card A new
time card is also being arranged fop

I the Rio Grande system to go into ef¬

feel May 23 The hours of the arrivaland departure of trains however Savebeen made public
I

Whats the use to hunt nothing bettor than H f G Butter
I

C A Hickenlooper Named Goveinor urn uppoine l C A Hic eiVIo6per of Ogden to membership on theboard of directors of the Utah StateFair association in the place of F Jllundcrshot resigned
When in Salt Lake stop at HotelGoldeu Modern rooms reasonablerates 39 East First South Cars for

FUJI Groundsstop In front of house
j

Rewards Offered Governor WilliamSpry has nercd rewards for the apprehension of two murderers 500 intfacb cast Tiicse are for the murder ¬

or of John C Barnctt killed In thoAmerican rooming house on Commer ¬

cial street Salt Lake on March 4
for tho murderer of Jacob Soronson
JJlIod at his home at Union on February IS last

Order of Railway Conductors ¬

cursion to Saltalr Tune 8th Roundtrip 125 Through train No change
New Fire SystemW H Wright

Sons Co is installing the automaticsprinkler system for lire protection In
tho big Btoi > With this system In
use Insurance Is reduced to a minimum

h
Buy Kodaks and Supplies from ThoTrlpp Studio 340 26th St
From Ely NevadaM J Nll lon

of Callahan Naylou dry goods mer-
chants of Ely Nevada Is In the city
PW chasing goods Mr Naylon saysEly has a bright future

GARMENT SALE 50 cts perprilr
and up at Knitting Factory 302 2Jthstreet

Hrs Theory Demonstrated William
Hopple gave a demonstration before
the High school class in physics Wed-
nesday

¬

In support of his theory thatgravity IB an electric force and that
ttye Cclul ass IB not moved bya mas

i

ache pole but by lines of electric ac-

tivity
¬

Ills demonstration caused gen-

eral

¬

comment and brought out the
statement that the young man hart

advanced a theory which will call for
recognition in the text books At 10

a m Saturday Mr IIopplo will givo-

a public test 9r his new telephone
lufhy Boylo block

G A R committeerhe committee-
men having In charge the arrange
moutH for tTjeG A U encampment
arc requested to meet at the Webr

i Club rooms FriJay evening tho 14th
at S p m A full attendance is re-

quested by tho chairman J II last
WIII Close on Tuesday Fiftytwo

merchants and thirtytwo1 grocers and
butchers have signed the petition to
close at 2 p ni Tuesday to allow
their employ to attend the Ogden
Day events at the Fair Grounds This
includes all grocers and butchers and I

Ready ever line of business in the
city I

Why pay 500 and 600 for a pair
of shoes when you can get a Douglas-
for 350 and 100 at the Palace
280 2oth street-

In Munjcipa l Court The following
civil cases have been filed with ho
municipal clerk N O Ogden Co
vs A CRoss to recover 920 due on
account Albert Taylor vs C R Raty
in recover 152 due on account K A
Oteeu vs Charles Tucker lo recover

2235 due on account
WANTED Girls to workon nspara

gus Wasatch Orchard Co

Left His Board BlIlMrs D C
Dora proprlcti of a rooming house
at 371 22nd street has engaged the
services of the city attorney In an ef-

fort
¬

to apprehend J W Hines one of
her boarders whom she suspected of
IiHentions to heat his board bill
amounting to 31

That GoodCoI2OOU pounds to
a ton Rock Springs Clear Creek and
Castle Gate Bamberger Ogden Coal
Co 3121 Washington avenue Both
phones 2000-

Damage Suitrlhe damage suit of
Tossio Davis against the Oregon Short
Line Railroad company is being tried
before a jury in the district court
Plaintiff Is the widow of Conductor
Davis who was killed last fall by fall-
Ing between cars on a freight train
near Brigham City The next case on
call in the district court is that of
Emma Bannister against the Pioneer
Electric Power company to quiet title
to certain real estate in Weber coun-
ty

¬

For fancy painting and decorating
call on or address P E Woberg 325
9th street

The only first class ladles dining
room in Ogdqn Is The Potter Music
each evening

Tra pair of 350 and 400 Doug
las shoes For sale at The Palace
Good Clothes Store 2S0 25th St

Eating Hess Bread you are sure in
getting theclean wholesome staff of
life

EXCURSION TO LOGAN Satur ¬

day May 15th Special train leaves
Ogden 930 a m Returning leaves
Logan 830 p m4 Fare 200 round-
trip Tickets will be good to return
May 16th

HUSSEY AND WOODS

With the removal of the Hub Hab-
erdashery

¬

from 2484 Washington ave-
nue

¬

Messrs Hussey Woods have
greatly Increased their onice space by
occupying the vacated store in addi-
tion to their old rooms immediately
iu the rear thus giving them by far
the best located and most commod-
ious

¬

real estate establishment In the
cily of Ogdem

This office has been kndwn as the
realty headquarters where all the cars
stop and now the big front window
filled with Its property bargains will
make It one of the most prominent of
the numerous attractions on the busy
corner of Washington nail 25th street r

Ueal ostatc is assuming greater ic-
IJivJty anti Inquiries are coming In
from every direction not excepting-
Salt Lake City PrlceH are not In
lllated yet in Ogden and we would
advise those who can to purcnaac now

TIre unmistakable signs arc telling
us that a tremendous activity will
overtake us before fall The long-
headed

¬

man will know what to do with
his surplus Put it into Ogden prop-
erty now Ilussey Woods arc the
widewake real estate men to mae
inqijiry of for Ogden prop-

ertyJIMLADY DID

NOT APPEAR

IN COURT

UUCY DUCY CAUGHT HIM IN ACT
OF ESCAPING

Drama From the HalfWorld Rehearsed
in CourtTimothy Murphy Was

Bespattered With Ketchup

There wore a few cases brought be-
fore

¬

the municipal court this morning
tic most important of which was tIn
case against Lucy Ducy and Jim Lady
who wero arraigned on the charge of
disturbing the peace and quiet of Elec-
tric Alloy during the early hours of
morning

Lucy wastMrhand to explain the oc-
currence

¬

and to recover her 10 bail
money but Jim was absent apparent ¬

ly preforriiig abandon tho sum de-
posfte with the police than attempt
explanations

Lucy staled that Jim Lady who Is
not only a hpcso man but somethingora ladies man made several cf
forts to claimher acquaintance but
tImex shu denied 1> 11

whereupon smote her on the jaw
and started to run Officer Crouipton
wit near when the trouble occurred
and as Lucy pluckily held to tho fel ¬

lows Cout tails the latter was arrest-
ed

¬

Lucy alto being taken Into custod
so that sho might he depended upon
to appear against thq man The court
stated that the arresting officer hadsent Word regarding the arrest antthat as IL Corresponded in detail to
haL Lucy had related ho would dis ¬

charge the latter without prejudice
Frank Bcobo who pleaded not gull ¬

ty to vagrancy Wednesday was given-
a suspended sentence of 90days and
told to leave tho city at ouce Ofl-
lcor Kellihortostlfled that a Japanese
had uartiallv jdcntlfind Hnubo OK a

tJ1 11 l lli= ± II II
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Savings on these
fl Drug Sundries

Antiseptic Witch Hnrol Soap

Li six bars for 25 <i
Sea Foam Soap for Sham-

pooing

¬

the hair a bar5
Threepound bar of pure Cas ¬

tile Soap 3<

Jap Rose Soap three bars
for 25

Hinds Honey and Almond
Cream reg 60c a bottle
special 39t>

Wrights Dcnzoin Almond
Lotion regular 25c a bottle
for 22

Daggett and Ram dells Cold
Cream regular SOC a jar
for 450

I Ponds Extract Cold Cream
regular SOc a hot for45O

IrH

t Savings these
Basement Goods

Cut glass Sugar and Cream-
er special per set 175

Rogers 1847 Silver Knives
and Forks special 448Japanese China Tea Cups and

Saucers each I 25 <i
Cupid pictures in frames

each 50 <i
China Tea Sets per set 45O
China Tea Pots each23dn Spoon Trays each25Co-pper

<i
nlckle tea u kettles

II each r 125

lUJ Ladies vets light weight
cotton high neck aud long
sleeves regular 25c values
for 9

Ladies vests lisle thread
high neck and long sleeves
50c values i

light weight union
suits high neck and long
sleeves knee length very

rr =
1

Ul
I

ri91 Pony stockings for children
I all sizes and weights suit-

able
¬

I for either boys or girls

Li live pairs for 1
r

III

People of Music
and

The of the Sixth ward has
prepared big doings for Friday even ¬

ing at which time the corner stone-
of the new ineetirig will bo laid

TIme division of the old Fourth Ward
made necessary the building of an-
other

¬

house of worship and the people-
of the newly created Sixth Vard auc-
Justly proud of the good

has been made on their new
chapel at the corner of Madison ave-
nue

¬

and Twcntjthird street
Now the comer stono is ready to he

laid and a service been
arranged t6 which the public is In-

vited
¬

suspected thief hut there was no evi-

dence
¬

to veiify tho cojnplaint
Mike Glenn pleaded guilty to ¬

and received the usual line of
5 or live days I

Timothy Murphy a lanky halfdress
ed fellow was charged with vagran-
cy

¬

He pleaded not guilty and Off-
icer

¬

explained that Murphy
was picked up at the Grill restaurant
drunk and apparently covered with
goie The latter however proved to
be tomato ketchup from a bottle with
which he had been struck over fIfe
head by an old man who had gotten
Into a with him about a
dollar Murphy that tho
old man had bet with him over the
merits of a certain bulldog and that in
the argument which followed the for-
mer

¬

had smashed a jug of barn
paint over his skull He said he had-
a job In Salt Lake and the judge told
him to go and look after it under pen-
alty

¬

for a 90day sentence on tho rock
pile

Morris who was fined for
drunkenness was again
charged with the same offense He wa
reported however
tad tho caso vas postponed-

The finest cafe to the west Prices
reasonable Music every evening Thq
Potter

Bathasweot a perfumed
luxury for tho bath regu-

lar 25c for 22dP-
onipelan Massage Cream

reg 50 a Jar for 39
100 size for S5 <J

Borax chips a package
We have just received a

new lino of post card albums
attractively bound and In as ¬

sorted sizes which will hold
from one hundred to four
hundred cards Prices 25ei
35 50d 60 <J and SI

Jig Saw Puzzles tho lat-
est

¬

society fad very fine for
parties and home entertain-
ment

¬

Prices 25 cS 50 <S
SI 175 iu1d U I to 2

on

Clothes pins a dozen1 <J
Hand painted Steins 100

and 125 each
Mayonalse Egg Beaters spe-

cial
¬

150
China Plates each10d
Cups and Saucers for set of

six 75 <i
Feather Dusters each 15e
Carnation Vases each 15 <

Shaving Mugs each O
Waste Baskets each i> OV

Savings on this Knit
Underwear

U fOr39iLa-
dies

suitable for this season of
tho year 60c <i

Ladles light weight cotton
unlop suits fliip ribbed an-

kle
¬

or knee length pants
speclhl price 50

Ladles low neck no sleeves
fancy trimmed vests lisle
thread 60c values for 35

Savings on these-
Stockings

Ladies fine embroidered
hose regular 60c values
for 48

Ladles silk stockings reg ¬

ular 2 values for 145
= II

handdrawn

J t II

WILL LAY CORNER STONE

OF NEW MEETINfi HOUSE

to Celebrate the With
Singing Speaking Formal CeremonyExtensive

arations Been the Bishopric

bishopric

lbelnnlngw-
l11c1l

pleasing

drunk-
enness

controversy
explained

Charles
Wednesday

unpresentable

values48

Savings on these
Shirt VVaissTom-

orrdw and Saturday we are golnc to sell six dozen-
of our ery newest shirt waists at a price which will startle
those who see them

Theso are not old rumpled stock but each piece is fresh
and crisp and new Shirt waists which have been in the
store less than a week made In the ver newest New York
models Waists which are really at 4but Just to
bring tho crowds to our Second Floor wo offer this line of
white lingerie waists made of line lawns
batiste and mulls trimmed with embroid-
ery

¬

lace medallions and tucks choice-
of 299
price

open front or back all sizes special

JI 250 Hand Bags
r

for 135H-
ere is a lot ot bags which we bought from a traveling man
who had finished with his samples The values are around

250 We bought them at a price which us to close
them out quickly at q 135

Savings on these
Shoes

Fifty pairs of girls shoes
fine kid stock patent Up

anJ patent leather trim ¬

ming blucher style med-
ium

¬

heavy sole sizes S 12
to 2 special price 1

Ladles tan pumps vicl kid
with medium heavy sole
and military heel regular
price 3 la pair special

IT

Thirty inch lin¬

en squares 1
Hand painted satin pillow

tops only 1
Tambour Scarfs regular 150

Leather belts in all colors
selling for half price

Lisle GloVes In black white
and gray small sizes reg-
ular GOc values for 35t

Wo have a beautiful line of
Dutch collar pins all new
styles some with stone set-
tings

¬

also plain styles

Sixth Ward Event Band
Prep ¬

Have Made by

house

Kelllhor

cheap

enables

Time cement floor of the basement is
to be covered with chairs electric
lights arc being strung around the
partially finished walls and Friday
evening at S oclock tho corner stone
will bo placed

The names of thoso who have con-
tributed

¬

to the building fund are to be
placed within the stono and when
sealed and protected from tho air
these papers will remain Intact for
ears I

Prof W M McKenlrick will be Limo

principal speaker Tho Weber Acad ¬

emyhancl will furnish innate and an
effort Is being made to have the Tab
ernacdle choir in

BUT JUDGE INSTRUCTS HIM IN
THE LAW

I

Clarence Ernest Owner of Pool Room
and Cigar Store Ordered to

Close on Sunday

Clarence Ernest the colored propri-
etor

¬ I

of a pool room and cigar store-
on Lincoln avenue who pleaded not
guilty to keeping Ute establishment I

open on Sunday wan released with a
caution from tho court to keep well
within the bounds of the law in these
matters

Otllcers Pin cock Kolllhcr and I

Wardlaw testified to having Interrupt-
ed

¬

a game of cards In the back room
ol the place a few nights ago the

price 195
Ladies Tan Ribbon Tie light-

weight Vicl Kid military
heel newest styles out reg-
ular price 3 for195
We have a complete line of

mens oxfords Including tho
greatest4 line to be found In
the city

Savings on these
Fancy Goods

values for 95
Linen buck towels stamped

for embroidery 75 <i
Finished pillow slips from

25 i to 1 each

Savings on these
Notions

atten-

dancePROPIETOR

ESCAPES
PENALTY

Prices 256 356 50 <i
and 75 each

Knob hair pins in plain and
cut stylep at 25cS 35 <S
50 and 1 for sot ot
three

Jet knob hair pins at 25c
and 50c each

propnetoi claiming at the time that It
was but a harmless game of hearts I

The defendant gave a brief sketch-
of his life awl tho causes which Ted
up to his embarking in business Ho
then told how ho had agreed to close
his place at 1 oclock although he did
not understand that cigar stores were
forced to close at the same timo as
saloons Ho stated to the judge how
ever that he wished to comply with j

the ordinances upon which the court
ordered his dismissal

NOTICE have changofl my black-
smith

¬

shop from old stand to 437 23rrl
where I will be pleased to meet eld
and now customers J Martin Lai
ten

DEATH OF FORMER
OGDEN RESIDENT

I

DIEDIn Arlington Washington
May 7th of neuralgia or the heart
Mrs Martha Thompson ugcd 73 years

The funeral was held May 11th In
Ogden from the Rlchey chapel Rev
N S Elderkin of tho Congregational-
church conducting the services Two
beautiful solos Asleep In JOSH
and Crossing tho Bar wero ren
dered feelingly by Miss Alllc Gun
nellMrs

Marjlia Thompson was a na
the of Erie county Pennsylvania
where in 1809 she was married to
Joseph Thompson Jn ISjy following
other members of her family she
came to Ogden and they bought a
small fruit farm at North OgrtOu
where three years later rae husband
diedSince

her husbands loath Mrs
Thompson haq cared for the family
of her widowed brother in Washing ¬

ton wnere she died last Friday No Ichildren wero born to hor during marriage and with thp loss of her hus ¬

hand she Jolt that all earthy ties were
broken and longed to go But patlcn
ly shej has passed the yqars of wail ¬

ing In filling to the last day the meas ¬

ure of her usefulness In ministrations
of help and comfort to those about
herHer pure nature and her quiet gen
tie ways Impressed an who knew her
and sho lives in hearts she leaves be ¬

hind
Ono of a large family she leavesmany relatives in other states She

was a sister oC the late Mrs CA Pot
tlnglll and an aunt of MnS C F Conn
of this city to whose care arrange-
ments

¬

for her funeral were given by
her friends In Washington with the
request that sho be laid by the side
of her husbana in Mountain View
cemetery i

WANT AXiS BRING BIG RESULTS

WANT AXIS liltiNG BIG IlEcliLTi

Handkre I

1SpecialsJ I

1

500 doxcn hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs at each 1

200 dozen hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs

¬

with dainty hand
embroidered flower in one
corner made of a soft mull
sale price each 3

Initial handkerchiefs regular
203 values each 1214

Hemstitched embroidery and

I
I

Genuine Seco Silks all col ¬

ors suitable for party
gowns waists etc regular
price 50c yard sale
price 28 <J

Bermuda ellka beautiful high
finished fancy material all
colors and very pretty de ¬

signs regular GOc quality
for 13S4New Cotale Cords most all

Friday and Saturday we will
place on sale a special line
of ginghams in a large var-
iety

¬

of patterns all colors
now fresh stock special
price a yard 9ci

A new line of percales just
arrived all colors new pat-
terns

¬

special a yard9
Apron ginghams 7c values

for 5
Amoskeg apron ginghams a

yard 7 <i
One line of percales Un

ground with blue green
red and black dots and
stripes 36 inches wide
12 32c quality for11

Tan percales with bluegreen
red and black dots and
stripes 15c quality for por
yard 122White lawns In stripes anti

Mixed Creams
Jelly Beans Ib 15

Cream Filberts lb 25
Butter Daisies lb 25 <J
Florida Pines <>

Puffs Ib 25
Frosted Pinks <i

Ices Ib 25 S

Bamboo Figs Ib 25cJ
lb25 <i

J

KING DISHES

Chicken Saute a Real ¬

in Manner

In this dish
that It is only one course of your

menu so when you have
drawn and wiped your chicken dry
cut It into small sections
the back and neck for future use In

stock Cut the breast into at
least three pieces and do not use the
giblets at all Melt two

clear bacon and lay tho
chicken in this turning It often so
that It mellows in the bacon grease
but does not fry brown Cover set
on the back of the stove and let It
steam half an hour It should not be

to burn down Roll each
piece In line

seasoned with salt and pop ¬

per Pour off any liquid or broth that
may be left in the skillet to use in
the gravy and add fresh bacon grease-
or a little butter or both Brown tIre
chicken in this grease remove drain
and arrange on a hot platter To tho

left In tho pan add one
of flour rub smooth anti

then add liquor you may
have poured from the chicken and halt
a cup of rich sweet milk or thin
cream When this comes to a boil
add one cup of canned tips
which have been drained a pinch of
ground mace a few drops of lomon
juice and the yolk of one egg Just-
as It comes to a boil and before the
yolk of the egg curdles pour over
the chicken and serve piping hot

Cures
the for drink
delicious For sale at
all Soda

Cooked Brains
Put the calfs or sheeps brains In

strong salt water for an hour skin
thorn put them In a saucepan with a
piece of salt and enough cold water-
to cover them a of vine-
gar three or four black and white

sprig of thyme
baylcaf and one sliced onion and

let them come to the boll
The brains cooked thus will keep

well and can be used In many
either for or din-
ner

¬

served with some nice sauce

How Daly Passed the
One day during Arnold Dalys brief

career as an an actor
who was not a manager asked him If
he passed the

Yes said Dab on the street I

I

regular 20cand
¬

25c values

with hand Init-
ial

¬

regular 25c values
for i9d

GOc and 75c linen
chiefs hmeiiustltclreden-
ibrokleryspccial

I

price t18
III

Savings on these
Silks

colors a silk which will
wear well for waists suits lW

dresses etc reg
ular 75c values for 486

Taffeta Silks all colors the
quality which is usually
sold at 75c a yard for 38 <5

All tire newest and
latest in silksweaves fancy

regular 75c values per
I

I

yard 48 <i I I

Savings on these-
Domestics I

checks regular 25c values
for 146

Silk mulls In all colors polka
dots or plain 20e 25c and
30c for per
yard 15

brown or bleached
full width special price a
yard 246

Turkish towels
gqod values slzo 18x38
with initials special price
six for 1

Huck towels size 18x38
plain white or white with
red border special price
each lOtf

Lawns light colors regular
12 12c quality

sheets size 72x
DO special

of table linen
and very cheap

II

Candy Specials 1111 Ilb15As-
sorted

lb25Ch-erry
lb25Elp-anu

Chocolate Belmonts

LUNCHEON

Delicacy Pre-
pared Following

Remember preparing

luncheon

discarding

making

tablespoons-
of drippings

permitted
separately breadcrumbs

already

drippings ta-
blespoonful

whatever

asparagus

IRONPORT Nonalcoholic
hankering Refreshing

invigorating
Fountains

tablespoonful

peppercorns parsley-
and

breakfast luncheon

Profession

actormanager

profession

scalloped embroidery hand-
kerchiefs

for15Hemstitched handkerchiefs
embroidered

haMkoj

childrens

novelties

qualities

Sheeting

especially

for76Re-adymade
price426

Remnants
toweling

Cream Chocolates lb 256
Chocolate Bubbles lb 406
Toasted MirshmellowB per

lag 106
Apricot Mallows a bag 10e
Butternut Smacks a bug 56Orangells a bag 5
Salted Peanuts a bag 256

Cream
Chocolates a box39

Th lilo

To Make Cream Whip
Many housekeepers who Hko

whipped cream as an accompaniment
for broths chocolate or desserts think
they nist order cream of a special
richness This generally must bo

done the day before and always costs
double tIle price of ordinary cream

One young woman discovered last
Winter a way of easily making her
dally supply of cream whip Sho
merely added a teaspoonful of granu
lated sugar to every pint had It Ico
cold and quickly whipped It to a thick

I froth in the churn-
A special whipped cream churn is

by the way an Investment that pays
for every housekeeper The old meth-
ods of using a fork and skimming off

froth as It comes to the surface Is a
waste of time that the modern woman
can not afford

State Secrets Given Away
Judge Mortimer Lewis gives tho

rhyming race away In the following
Thesp Christmas songs you read

were writ way back In hot July St
Valentines day songs were writ be-

neath Novembers sky and that Is

why the poet should write of Thanks-
giving

¬

cheer while he Is good and
hungry for that good time to be here
one deals out country Idyls while onei
Immured in town and signs of city
pleasures where the leaves are drift
lnr down Us in this absent treat
ment way he sings of everything and
so I do not think he ought to have
to rise and sing of good Thanksgiving
day when he Is filled up to the brim
with pumpkin pie and gravy brown
and turk that died for him Did I

peak of tho pumpkin pie I dont
if I did but Im stuffed so plum

full of that Its pushing up the lid

Atlanta Constitution
i i

LEGAL

NOTICE OF ESTRAYS

State of Utah County of Weber tZ
don City ss

I have in my possession thcio0 I

ing described cstray animals which
will

If not claimed and token away

be sold to the highest cash bidder M-

JlJjlS Washington Ave in Ogden UU-

Vmh
of

on Monday the 24th liar
May 1909 at the hour of 1230

Ono dark brown horse 3 white fC t

white strip in taco cut on left frout-

leg C on right hip About 3 years old

Said estrays wero taken up by nu

JII said city on tho Sth day of MW

1009 FRANK NAISUITT
Poundkceper of Ogden City U1-

n1ld


